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Terasi can be divided based on its raw material that were shrimp and fish. Types of fish commonly used as raw material for terasi are selar (rembang), badar or anchovies, and so on. Shrimp terasi usually has a reddish brown color meanwhile fish terasi has a black colored.

The aim of this study were to review terasi from some domestic producs in Menggala, Tulang Bawang based on its production process, organoleptic, and chemical-physical properties. The result showed that the raw materials of Menggala terasi origined from Labuhan Maringgai, Koala and Sungai Nibung. The best Menggala terasi based on organoleptic properties was resulted from Mr. Sopian which has 4.24 (really like) of organoleptic value. Meanwhile, all of Menggala terasi samples did not meet regulation standards for terasi (SNI 2716.1-2009).
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